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ettlers Meet At ains Toda
Iron Smelling Plant 
Slated For Houston

Construction of an iron ore re
duction plant on the /Houston Ship 
Channel will start at an early date.

The proposed plant which will 
hare a capacity o f 100 tons of pig 
iron daily will be erected to treat 
East Texas iron ore by a new 
process.

The plant may use ore from the 
central mineral region of Texas, al
so drawing materials from the iron 
mountain deposit near Llano.

With the construction of new 
industrial plants, Texas Is bound to 
come into her own. Due to a lack 
of water power for large manu
facturing and smelting plants, Tex
as has been slow in developing her 
natural resources. With this new 
smelting method which use of our 
abundance of natural gas, the 
future for Texas is very bright. 
The recent advertising of Texas 
has done much toward attracting 
new capital to the state and it is 
u» be expected that Texas grow'th 
will be more noticeable within the 
next half century.

Rowden Woman Killed Sunday

Maps Lead To 
Buried Treasure

Two friends of Ivor Thonen, old 
age pensioner of Grand Rapids, 
Minnesota, who died apparently 
penniless, had a hunch maps scrawl
ed on paiters among his possessions 
would lead to buried treasure.

Their hunch proved right when 
County Attorney Ben Gussendorf 
and Sheriff William Crisp dug 
where •<x’s” marked the spots and 
uncovered $340 in gold pieces in 
his cabin and buncd in jars in 
nearby fields and woods. Silver 
brought the total to $7211.

The friends did not benefit by 
the find. Itasca County claimed 
some of the treasure for old age 
pensions 'Ahonen got, and the rest 
will go to heirs.

Old age pensions are a great 
thiug for our couutry ,«nd we can
not understand why anyone would 
impose upon the privilege. No Word 
was left as to the purpose of the 
buried money. Whatever its pur
pose, the memory of Mr. Ahonen is 
marred by its discovery. Evidently 
he thought of some future use, but 
there is no use so valuable as the 
present.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
BY 22 RIFLE WHILE 
HUNTING SQUIRRELS
Mrs. H. B. Treadaway, 23, 

was found dead at her home, 
four miles Northwest of Row
den, Sunday morning about 
10 o’clock. She is believed 
to have been killed by an ac
cidental discharge . of a 22 
calibre rifle while crawling 
through a fence about 125 
yards from: home.

Mrs. Treadaway had gone squir
rel hunting earlier in the morning 
and officers believe she had decided 
to return wheu the accident oeeured.

The body wTas discovered by the 
husband and Jerry McDonald, a 
neighbor, upon their return from 
the Rowden store. Mrs. Treadaway 
was caught in the fence. There 
were no indications that she had 
scuffled, giving indication to the 
belief that she died instantaneously. 
The bullet pierced the skull about 
one inch from the corner of the 
left eye and lodged in the brain, 
the iC.:7c-w was told yesterday by 
Sheriff C. R. Nordyke.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Faim- 
er rendered a verdict of accidental 
death from gunshot wounds.

Funeral for the deceased woman 
was held Wednesday morning from 
the home of her [mrents near 
Steplii-nville. Burial was made in 
a nearby cemetery. Besides her 
husband and (atrents, survivors lti- 
ctude two sisters who had been 
visit.ng in the TJreadaway home the 
past month and were there when 
the accident oeeured.

Mrs. Treadaway, who had been 
married four years, was accustom
ed to often hunting alone.

The Treadaways lived on the 
Hue- Ross place, four miles North
west o f the Rowden store.

CONSTRUCTION BEGUN 
ON MUNICIPAL LIGHT 
PLANT

According to Mayor Schwartz of 
Bail’d the Municipal light plant 
construction began Monday morn
ing. This will he $185,000 job and 
will not be completed before about 
April 1st, 1040.

The contract went to Fairbak- 
Morse company, Dallas, which has 
a turn key job. The contract calls 
for completion in 200 days. The 
city officials of Baird thought the 
job would be completed by the first 
of 1940, and the citizens will lie us
ing electricity from the new plant.

The plant will he located two 
blocks East of Market Street and 
between second and third streets.

They have had a work order from 
the WPA, after several months of 
delay i.i a court contest, which was 
finally rendered if favor of the 
city. Mayor Schwartz and City 
secretary Elliott made a trip to 
Washington only a short time ago, 
with the result, they have received 
the go ahead order from Washing
ton. This with the underpass, that 
is now under construction will give 
Baird a good payroll for several 
months.

COURTS ’.VILL TEST 
BEER PERMIT GRANTS

Cross Plains Boy 
Collects Neck Ties

Robert Anderson, son of the 
Cross Plains Post Master has a 
hobby of collecting neck ties. Re
cently he wrote letters to gover
nors of the 48 states explaining 
that he was a collector of old ties, 
and asked that each of them send 
a discarded tie. He has received 
some of the most attractive, odd, 
peculiar anld snappy earvats ever 
seen. They’ve been sent him from 
Maryland to Maine. W. „ Lee 
O’Daniel’s contribution to the col
lection was a brand new tic.

A hobby of this kind is bound 
to be exciting and interesting, and 
is c f value from a historial and 
pbychological standpoint. A per
son’s neck tie reflects the person
ality of the individual and no doubt 
this collection has provoked many 
a smile and characteristic thought 
pertaining to the sender.

—
Tim Immortality 
Of I/earning

Colonel Dick McCarty of the Al
bany News relates the following 
story about the immortality of 
learning.

“The question of immortality has 
been the question of all ages. When 
the man dies—shall he live again? 
Many years ago we heard a Divine 
speaker deliver an address on the 
immortality of learning. Yes, a 
man’s words live after him. The boy 
who wrote “ Mary hud a little lamb 
whose fleece was white as snow, 
Every where Mary went, the lamb 
was sure to go," wrote an immort
ality and died ignorant of the fact 
he had written an immortality. 
True, poetry is beautifully express
ed. A little girl trodding along 
with books and pail, a little lamb 
following, to the little school house 
up on the hill is a picture for any
one to see. The au'hor presented 
his manuscript to the publisher for 
publication. The publisher read it 
and turned it down, so the yom,g 
author asked, why? The publish
er said it had no merit. The young 
man took his gun, dog and manu
script and went out into the moun
tains and lived with Gol alone and 
wrote an immortality. “The Scar
let 7setter.” which has been tran
slated into more languages than 
any other book except the Bible.

(Continued on page I)

BAIRD PANTO* HURT 
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION

Rev. ,1. Hamilton Wright Metho
dist Pastor of Baird was in a car 
wreck about ten miles South of 
Baird Sunday night. Kiev. Wright 
has been holding a meeting at Bell 
Plains, and returning with Jerry 
McDonald after the services about 
ten o’clock he had a head on col
lision with another car.

Both men were injured and were 
immediately taken to the Griggs 
hospital by Jack Gililand of Bell 
Plains coruomunity, where Dr. 
CcK’krcll dreesed their wound*.

Wright suffered chest injuries, 
including one or more broken ribs, 
and MeDonald sufff red a crushed 
knee. It is said the collision oc
cur ed on a curve in the road, about 
two miles North of the Bel1 Plains 
ent-off on lllighway 191.

District court will have a test 
on authority to issue beer permits. 
Judge Lewis of this county, has 
made a practice issuing beer pdr- 
mits to confine the permits to the 
business district in the different 
towns in the county. He has re
fused to issue permits to a number 
who wattled to put in wlmt is 
known r.s n roadside inn, because 
they were not in the business dist
ricts, where they were under the 
protection of the law.

A. A. Bertrand m-.de application 
to Judge Lewis, for a permit to 
open n beer joint, Southwest of 
Cross Plains, near where the road 
that leads to >bileue leaves the 
Coleman road. The permit was re-

********************
* *
*  OIL NEWS *
*  ******* *— -------- * ******

M. M. Little and others are drill
ing at 485 feet on the Ledbetter 
about two miles west of Scranton 
with a showing of gas.

L. A. Warren is drilling on the 
Burnam No. 1, an offset to Cozart 
No. 2, about two miles West of 
Scranton at 800 feet.

Owens and Green have just com
pleted a producer oil the Anthony 
about ten miles North of Putnam 
which is good for about five bar
rels, at about 300 feet. They have 
spudded No. 2.

Sleepy Harris and others of 
Cisco are drilling on the Isenhower 
1 mile West of Putnam at 375 feet.

Tom Carney will spud immed
iately on the Boatwright section 
No. 12 and expects to drill to about 
750 feet.

Charles Roberts is drilling on the 
Seldou estate about two miles North 
of Putnom at 875 feet, casing set 
and ready to drill in.

Grace aud others are drilling on 
the Rush in the Scranton territory 
about 1 mile Northeast of Scranton 
at 1885 feet and ready to drill in.

B. F. Russell drilled in on the 
Wagley about 10 miles North of 
Putnam which will make frem 5 
to 10 barrels and will rig on the 
Anthony and drill on section 59.

W. L. Jackson and others are 
ready to spud! ou the Perry Section 
70 about 8 miles West of Putnam.

Mr. -nd Mrs Pete Hoffman of ; ,p,ction is reached in paying 
Illinois visited Mrs. Mary Guyton ■ (l„ au<tities.
this week. Hoffman was a former ; ___
operator in Putnam field.

Dick Ames is drilling an offset 
to Alary Guyton Anthony No. 1 in 
section 2 North of Putnam.

NEW  LOCATION IS 
BEING DRILLED

The Warren et ul No. 2 Cozart, 
third* and liest producer iu the new 
Scranton field, established a 
potential of 147 barrels daily 
through a three-fourths inch choke 
in tubing last week, it has been an
nounced.

The well was drilled only three 
feet into the sand, topped at 1,859 
feet. It. is one location Southeast 
of here No. 1 Cozart, discovery well 
which is rated about 40 barrels 
daily.

I-alining Brothers of San 
Antonio are drilling a well on the 
Burnam tract, one location East of 
the No. 1.

A new location in the area open
ed up by Warren aud Kleiner iu 
the Scranton area, including East- 
laud aud Callahan counties, was 
staked by Jim La lining, 220 feet 
from the North litre and 220 feet 
from the West line o f the 110 acre 
J. H. Burnam) estate lease, Matilda 
Cherry survey. The well to be 
known as No 1, will seek pay from 
the 1,700 foot level. Location was 
in Callahan county. 10 inch cas
ing is being set.

Between 4,000 A n d  5,000 O ld  
Timers Expected There For 4th 

Annual Reunion At City Park
Pioneers who blazed a new trail into this section of Texas 

long before the creation of Callahan county will meet in 
Cross Plains Friday for the fourth annual reunion of the 
Callahan County Pioneers Association. Between 4,000 and 
5,000 people are expected

SHACKELFORD STORE 
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

DOBBS WELL REACHES 
THE DEPTH OF 1900

The Dobbs well, about ’< miles 
West of Putram oa the Finley 
Le.-se on highway 80, are drilling 
ahead at a depth of 1900. They 
plan to drill to 2,100, after which a 
rotary will lie installed unless pro-

F. P. Shackelford is making im
provements around his lumber 
yard and office this week. He is 
building a long shed to the South
west corner of his office where he 
expects to store implements and 
lumber. Hte is also contemplating 
cutting a side door in the corner 
of the office building next to st
reet large enough to drive a tractor 
in and remodeling the building 
and stock in a general wuy. He 
intend to make a display room in 
the front of the office building of 
the John Deer line of farm imple
ments. Shackelord is rated by the 
John Deer company as oue of their 
best salesmen. He was extended 
an invitation to come in to the 
state hr.dquarters ‘o f  the John 
Deer company Dallas, at their ex
pense, a few days ago, and Af 
course the invitation was accepted 
and he wns royalty entertained 
while there.

—

A. B. HUTCHISON WILL 
MOVE TO PUTNAM

who

l RISING ST\K YOUTH 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

CISCO WILL GIVE PRIZES 
FOR LABOR DAY RODEO

The chamber of commerce at 
Cisco has announced list of prizes 
which will be awarded aU the labor 
day celebration on September 4-5, 

fused, ufter which Bertrand, ap- They will give prizes for each of 
liealed to Judge Long of the 42nd three event, as follows: Calf rop-
district court at Baird. Tim case 
lias been set for a hearing yet; 
hut will be heard in the near future.

Stella Ruth, daughter of J. E. 
Connell of Der.ton entered the hos
pital Tuesday morning for removal 
of tonsils. •

Mrs. It., L. Payne of Eula was a 
surgery patient Monday night.

ing. brooc riding, and steer riding, 
will be $30, $20, and $10, for the 
first three places.

a  $100 roiling saddle will be 
awarded the holder of the highest 
average for the show in each of 
the three contests.

Winners of the sponsors contest, 
will receive a $50 wrist watch, 
first; a pair of silver spurs, second 
and a. riding bridle third. Putnam 
will have a sponsor.

J. W. Chisholm, who is only 25 
years of age was notified this w6ek 
of his appointment to a professor
ship iu the University of Alabama 
aud lie will leave in a few days to 
take his new work.

Chisholm received his BA. de
gree from Bay1 or University Waco 
and his MA. from Louisiana State 
•University whore he served the 
past year as student professor 
while working on PHD, degree.

Chisholm’s father J. W. Chisholm 
is pastor c f the Methodist church 
at Ris’ng Star. This is the case 
of another small town man being 
recognized.

A. B, Hutchison of Baird 
purchased the Cook land about one 
half mile Sonihwest of Putna u a 
short time ago, has torn down the 
residence whera M. H. Cook has 
lived for several gears Und is pre
paring to build a modern reside ice 
end move from Baird to Putnam, 
in the near future. Hutchison and 
father, C. T. Hutchisou, own sever
al hundred acres of ranch land 
near Putnam, with a goqd sized 
herd of cattle. Mr. Hutchison has 
operated the Red und White stores 
of Baird for the past several years.

GREYHOUND OI KRATORS 
GET SAFETY AWARDS

Miss Temple Harr's of Loraine 
spent several <la ŝ in Putnam with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
week.

B. F. ANDREW'S WINS 
SALESMANSHIP PRIZE

HUNDRE1 
THOUSAND DOLLARS

B. F. Andrews, Ford Salesman, 
for the Earl Johnson Motor Comp
any of Buird has been notified by 
the Ford Company that he is one 
of the 40 salesmen in the Dallas 
branch to win a two-day vacation 
trip .at Eagle Mountain Lake, Fort 
Worth as a reward for sales of new 
and used cars.

This is the third year, Mr. And
rews has won awards offered by 
the Fori Motor Company and the 
second year he has won the trip 
to Eagle Mountain Lake.

BAPTIST INTERMEDIATES 
ENJOYED TACKY PARTY

The Pep Intermediates of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
tacky party on the church lawn 
Friday night Games were played 
and refreshments* of punch and 
cookies served. Estelle Lunsford 
won the prize for the tackiest.girl 
and Billie Frank Kennedy for the 
tackiest hoy. Those present were 
Betty Wood, Wanda Wood, Billy 
Jean White, Wanda Merle Lowry, 
Estelle Lunsford, Frances Lunsford. 
Margaret Lawience, Wavne White, 
Billy Frank Kennedy, Max Ken- 

! nedy, Calvin King. Lewi* Williams, 
i  and the lender, II. L. De Sbazo.

.This Is The
BANK

that
SERVICE
Is Building:

Modern
Safety Deposit

Service

We want $100,00-00 additional 
good new automobile loans.

We can save you money on 
your interest over the regular 
finance corporation rates.

Have any reputable local in
surance agency, of your own 
choice, write your insurance.

Patronize home industry be
cause it saves you money and 
gives you the added protection 
of dealing with home people 
who are always interested in 
your welfare.

Dallas-El Paso division operators 
of the Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines added more laurels to their 
enviable safe-driving records this 
month when operator K. A. James in 
of Dallas was awarded a sapphire- 
studded gqld pin for four years of 
accident-free driving or the Grey
hound company, and operators V. 
P. Farley of Dallas rad Roy V. 
Benskiu of El Paso were given 
pearl-bordered gold pins for oper
ating Greyhound coaches two years 
without an accident.

In announcing the awurds, E. F. 
Freeman, superintendent of the 
Dallas-El Paso division, stated that 
of the 43 operators driving Grey
hound coaches in the division, 38 
have earned uw-irds from one 
to eight years of accident-free 
driving.

Announcement of i.he safe driving 
awards also disclosed, that the Dal- 
las-El Paso division of the Grey
hound line now holds third posi
tion in a national safety contest 
among bus lines, being conducted 
by the National Safety Council. 
The Dnllas-ril Faso division record 
tor the first five months of the 
contest is one accident for every 
118,920 miles of operation. Nation
al Safety Council rules define an 
“accident” as any incident in which 
a moving bus eomes In contact with 
any subject. According to Grey
hound officials many of the comp
any's “neoidonts” do not \ xceed 
$1.00 in property damage.

The celebration will lie held on 
the banks of Turkey Creek in the 
City Park.

The program will open at 10 
o’clock with the welcome address 
which is to tie extended hy Paul V. 
Harrell, Cross Plains attorney. 
District Attorney Boh Black will 
respond. Mr. Black will speak 
from the angle o f a son of a pio
neer, his father having come to 
Callahan county in 1779.

Basket lunch will he spread at 
12:30.

The afternoon will include a 
variety of entertainment. There 
will be jigs, old fiddlers and range 
song contests; the introduction of 
the oldest resident, the oldest cit
izen in point resident, the old
est native son and daughter, the 
family in which the most gener
ations are represented at the re
union, the old timer coming the 
greatest distance to be present.

Late in the afternoon there will 
be an old ^shioned square dance.

Free coffee will be served at the 
noon hour. Barbecue will lie avail
able on the grounds for those who 
care to buy meat.

Seats wiP lie provided at vantage 
spots throughout the groun&s for 
the comfort of old timers through
out th i day. Members of the com
missioners’ court composed the 
grounds committee and were mak
ing these arrangements ^yesterday.

The square dance, last thing on 
afternoon program, is always one 
cf the higli spots of the day's festiv
ities. A large platform was built 
on the grounds yesterday. Com
mit teemen request that it lie re
membered that these dances are 
for old timers and younger iieople 
pi east' show the proper respect in 
providing ample romu for them to 
watch os well as dance.

Cross Plains business houses will 
close from until one o’clock Fri
day at noon, in order that business 
people who desire may take their 
lunch to the grounds and spend, 
the hour with old timers .

COLEMAN COUNTY TAX  
KATE IS AGAIN LOW

:ional
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System

NEW BAIRD BAKERY 
HAS GOOD BUSINESS

The Baird Bakery opened by 
Izeonarrt Trammell about two weeks 
agt is doing a good business wiih 
prospects bright for increasing the 
trade territory. They specialise in 
the Mclo-Leaf Bread. Mr. Tram
mell is experienced In linker/ 
management having beenj connected 
with bakeries in Eastland and 
Gorman for about twenty vein’s.

New paying one of the lowest 
county tax rates in the state, Cole
man eountains will pay the same 
amount in coqnty taxes next year.

Rates for the year were set at a 
meeting of the Coleman county 
commissioner’s court Monday, in the 
office of County Judge John O. 
Harris. • • *

While there was a reduction of 
one cent per $100 valuation in the 
jury fund, a new fund of the same 
amount was created for a perman
ent improvement fund.

The rate will be 43 cents on the 
$100 valuation, divided as follows: 
25 cents, general fund; 15 cents, 
road and bridge fund; two cents, 
jury fund; and one cent, perman
ent improvement fund.

B. F. RUSSELL OPENS 
NEW LAW OFFICE .

- ■ - -  ~  t

B. F. Russell, attorney of Baird 
has opened a private law office in 
the Miller building, second door 
North of the City Hall. Previously 
Mr. Russell has been r associated 
with II. L. Russell in an nbstract 
office at Baird.

Mr. Russell is a former county 
attorney of Callahan Co.inty. Prior 
to that time he taught school iu 
Putnam. He is well known through 
the territory and will devote his 
entire time to the practice of law.

FORMER PUTNAM GIRL 
MARRIFD IN CISCO

Mrs. T. J. Smith of San Angelo 
is making her borne at the Mobley 
hotel at Cisco,

LAW RENCE-REYNOLDS
Miss Mildred Lawrence o f  Put

nam was married Saturday night 
to Frank M. Reynolds, The mar
riage came as a surprise to 
I/iiwrence’s ’•elAtives and friend 
She is the daughter of ; lr. and Mrs. 
Salas Lawrence of Putnam.
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*  THE BOOK SHELF
* —by—
♦ Lexie Dean Robertson
t “On this book shelf always
# look for anything except
# a book-’
*
* * * * * * *

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
ueing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Resp ect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

The Flying Book Shelf decided 
that we must look at Grand Can
yon agaiu even if our time is lim
ited so we took off from Flagstaff 
to Cameron early Monday morn
ing. The route lies over an endless 
vista of painted desert where no 
living thing moves, but history tells 
us that this section was densly pop
ulated some four thousand years 
ago, being the richest and most 
fertile country at that time. Turn
ing left at Cameron we entered up
on the magnificent Desert View 
Drive which climbs steadily along 
the rim of the Canyon and at stra
tegic points gives a breathtaking 
view of that jiwesome spectacle.

Canyon for a lock. There are no 
words to describe the loveliness of 
the even-hanging colors, r*d, pur
ple, amethyst, emerald, all softened 
and made more enchanting by the 
blue haze which fills the Canyon.

Perhaps you will get an idea of 
the size and depth of the Canyon 
when you understand that this blue 
haze is simply the same sky which 
we see looking up. Looking at the 
Canyon is a little like looking ut 
the most magnificent sunset that 
you remember, a sunset marked 
with cliffs and valleys of opalesent 
cloud, only the precipices and val
leys of the Canyon are most clear 
cut and more beautifully colored, 
and be at your feet.

shapeu limbs .which grew for milesi 
Sou found the dam most interest
ing and insisted on dragging me
constantly from the car to look at 
this or that huge building in the 
bottom of the canyon, machinery 
which goes about the business of 
supplying water and electricity to 
a tenth of the population in the 
United States. It was all just a big 
hunk of concrete to me, and hotter 
than the proverbial blue blazes. 
The thermometer in the car reg
istered 110, and as usual we had 
had no lunch! The huge dam cur
ves around in a circle through the 
canyon and forms Mead Lake 
which must be a blessing to the In
habitants of that desolate region.

ABILENE BUYS MJNNOWS 
TO RID MOSQUPTOES

„  ard Mr. and Mrs. L. l»e Shazo and,
Mr. und Mrs. A. »• ____\fx„ Ben Brazil were

A .^^r'and^^^kicrs'sundaj^  “ U ^ i t a n g e r  Sunday.

There has been a new method of 
eradicating the mosquito according 
to a news story of W. W. Hair of 
Abilene. Mayor Hair has filed a 
request for several hundred mos
quito eating minnows with the 
state health officer at Austin, Dr. 
George W. Cox.

/

SOUTH PLAINS GINNERS 
FAVOR ALLOTMENT PLAN

Navajo hogans are scattered at 
some distance from the highway 
and since 1 am still in quest of a 

rug we turned 
off and visited

The South Plains ginuers assoc
iation in its seventh annual session 
at Lubbock Saturday elected Lon 
M. Davis of Floyadada again as 
president, und W. O. Fortenberry 
of Monria-, vice-president, and Hor
ace A. Hawkins, Plainview oil well 
manager as secretary.

The ginners went on record in a j 
resolution adopted unanimously as j 
favoriug the domestic allotment ! 
plan as against the export subsidy. 
Put into effect by secretary Henry 
A. Wallace a short time ugo. The 
principal address of the convention 
was made by Jobu C. Thompson 
secretary of the state ginners as- 
associatiou.

one of these.
large group of 
Indians, men, wo
men, and children 
were before the 

where the 
were doing 
which was

NEW LEGAL QUESTION 
RAISED AT EASTLAND

There is a unique cuse before the 
88th district court at Eastland- 
this week. The question whether 
the state can padlock a persons j 
private residence. The state mere- j 
ly Insists that G. G. Kimbrough of 
Ranger has operated a nuisunce at 
his residence, the state has obtain
ed a temporary injunction and is 
seeking to make the injunction per
manent; if the state wins the suit 
it wilk allow them to padlock 
Kimbroughs private residence for 
a period of one yeaj;.

The introduction of evidence In 
the trial was coinplettu Saturday 
and the judge bus the case under 
advisment, »ud will render a de
cision some time this week. If 
Kimbrough Mould lo*i and the 
court issues au ‘order imdlocking 
Kimbrough's residence the case 
wili very likely he appealed to the 
state supreme court for a hearing 
as it appears, this is thet first case 
of this kind in the state.

door 
men

something to a burro 
roped and lying on the ground. A 
fire was burning and we suspected 
they were about to brand it, but nt 
our approach they burr idly booted 
the burro to it’s feet and the whole 
group hurried Inside the hogun. No
body came to the door, so timor
ously I approached with au offer
ing of candy held out. A small 
child came fourth eagar to i>ose 
while I questiom-d the women ab
out rugs. They shook their heads 
stupidly, knowing no English. I 
could see no rugs hut a lovely 
young mother held an enchanting 
nude baby in her arms and they 
seemed to understand wh»n I cooed 
appropriately over it. Just tiefore 
we left an old Indian woman 
rushed out and said to JFR! “Her 
mama want twenty-five cents to ’ 
take picture” so JFR took a snap- \ 
shot of the Navajc mother and her 
hoy.

The Look Out stations have 
everything prepared for your com
fort and additional enjoyment, 
walls of glass so clear that recent
ly somebody threw a coke bottle 
through one, not knowing it was 
anything hut empty space, easy ch
airs, some of them built out of logs 
with leather seats laced about 
them; and black mirrors reflect 
the scene at various angles, each 
lovelier than the last. And many 
te'escopes which bring the dis
tances nea er A great geographer 
has said that if every member of 
the human race were six feet high 
and one and one half feet thick, th? 
whole race could be contained in a 
box one half mile wide each way. 
Much a box, dropped over the rim 
of the Canyon, would make a sm
all splash when falling into the 
Colorado River, and in time there 
would be only a small mound to 
mark the spot where all humanity 
lay buried. This will give you an 
idea of the vast depth of the Cad- 
yon, more than a mile straight 
down, and of huge mounds that 
erosion have already left there for 
our amazement, and enjoyment.

If you can make only one trjp in 
a life time see the Grand Canyon 
of the Colorado.

We took the route via Bouldar 
Dam to California and at last I 
saw the famous Joshua trees, cacti 
with gnarled trunks and huge mls-

Las Vegas Nevada Is a bustling 
town, wide open. Slot machines 
stood on the sidewalks before every 
door, and women in slacks and sh
ort* and riding habits promenaded 
the streets. The road west lay thro
ugh the desert . . .» many of the 
cars provide themselves with a spec
ial air-cooling system made with 
dry ice, hut we Texans decided It 
wasn’t worse than a hot day in 
Eastland County and ambled on. 
The temperature stayed at 110 till 
dark and then settled at a 100, but 
it was a nice heat. Little perspira
tion, and a sort of sooMiing, baking 
feeling, that on the whole felt hea
lthful and rejurenating.

I ’ve learned about deserts which 
I had vaguely expected to find a 
barren expense of drifted sand and 
dunes, instead they are gravelly 
and nre covered with a wide varie
ty of vegitation, all of it stunted, 
of course, and mountains on every 
hand . . . some of which you must 
cross. A desert sunset is a satisfy
ing and beautiful experience.

And before we knew it, we had 
reached San Bemndio, California, 
where we spent the night.

The minnows, known scienti
fically as “ gambusitt nffinus” , are 
particular noted for their appetite 
for the larva of mosquitos (wiggle 
tuils you may call them).

These minnows will lie distribut
ed fret* of charge by tiie W. T. 
Grant company department stores 
to be turned liaise in ]Kinds of wat
er and in creeks.

Iaist summer 2000 of the minnows 
were placed in Cedar Creek after 
residents, of near by Abilene 
Heights, had reported the mosquito 
menace to the iieoplt* in that sect
ion of the city. After the 2000 
minnows had been turned loose the 
mosquitos disappeared, and they 
were not bothered anymore.

U U ie
G R E Y H O U N D

fo r  W est Texas Travel
n

c r y *  im

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hutchison of 
Abilene were in Putnam Sunday. 
They nre former residents of Put
nam, Mr, Hutchison iieing a busi
ness man a number of years ago.

X-Ray Barber Shop

tint Greyhound Super-Coach is the 
Finest Highway Travel money can buy!

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Blgger- 
staff and Mrs, Andrew Hurst 
attended the opening of the Cot
tonwood meeting Sunday. A regul
ar attendance of 160 were present 
with visitors from Abilene and 
other places. I

FIRST CLASS WORK 
Avenue D.

Cisco, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powers and 
daugghter of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday night and Su..day w ill 
relatives in Putnam.

We stopped at several of the speci
ally prepared viewpoints along the

 ̂ •

Mart Agnew Service Station
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

GATES TIRES 
EASY PAYMENTS

Phone 9513

Thanks, Mr. and Mrs. West Texas! W e ’re glad you feel 
that way about our service. Our aim has been to make by 
Greyhound” synonymous with comfortable, convenient, eco
nomical and pleasant travel in your part o f  Texas. And the
svay you go  by Greyhound to ------—■ —
visit, to shop, to transact busi
ness and to see the scenery 
tells us we’ve hit the mark.

MONEY-SAVING GREYHOUND 
FARES IN WEST TEXAS

But we shall not relax now. 
W e pledge to continue  to give
you the finest highway ttans'Ians'
portation money can buy.

\ W \ \
x \  V w <S

PREPARE FGR 
THAT VACATION TRIP

i
And here is the recipe for 

making it a pleasure 
Do It The

Merc i* the route Greyhound Super-Coache* take to give a million Wt'J 
Texans fine highway transportation

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M I N A L

Bobby 'Williams of Putuum has 
taken the management of the Blue 
Arrow Set vice Station of Baird, 
located on tha corner of Maiu St
reet aud Highway 80. Bobby is thu 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams 
of Putnam.

CONOCO W AY

ED HUESTIS- ■ rr

Cor. 8th and Ave. D. 
CISCO, TEXAS

p R E Y ^ i i p U N D

M ISSIO N  HOTEL
Putnam Texas, Phene

Why pay more later
Mrs. Crawford of Abilene has 

returned to her home after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Cable.

for needed gas heating equipment?

gTS TIME 
TO BUY

Youi Fall Chicks 
Starter and Baby Chicks 

FOR SALE
Avenue D, Cisco, Texas
Cisco Hatchery

MILDRED YEAGER
NOTAPV PUBLIC 

Putnam, Texas

| = i r = i i = I i = i r = = ir = Ji= ir = Ii=

First Class

G R O C E R I E S
Meat Counter 

Fruits
Confections 
Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

Whenever, wherever one has the opportunity 

to save money it is g o o d  business  to do so. 
Perhaps that’ s the reason why so many South
western home-loving people are taking advan
tage o f this S u m m er  Sale  of im p r o v e d  gas 
heating equipment! It is the animal sale of your 
gas company. It is a real money-saving oppor
tunity. G en erou s  p r i c e  r e d u c t i o n s  on floor 
furnaces, circulating beaters and room heaters 
offer the inducement to plan your winter com
fort early. Thus, avoiding the lest minute rush.

ate Nts't

1

JUL

FROM YOUR DOOR 
TO THEIR DOOR

At no other time this year will yonr gas com
pany prices be so low. .  .

Have you tried our Fast, Fr«quent Train-Truck  
L . C. L . Service late ly?

*s*/*%*h(i
fflNew models at all Lone Star f i n

System Appliance Displty R o o m s . .
See the newest gas healing equipment now being tea- 
lured at all Lone Star Gag System Appliance Display 
rooms. In addition to special low prices special terms 
are effective. Smal l  dowr  payment  with monthly  
payments beginning in October, if you desire.

W« feature O vernight Service with morning 
delivery. It s Tops in handling L . C. L . freight.

r

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  “ S jy i f  ■ ■ ■

Com m u n i ty y^Natural Gas Cu
GAS! "

■a

F*r Farther hformatiom, Plensm Comtqc# Omr
ELMER MeINTONIl PHONE—76 *

THE 'kvm

TEXAS



* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *

* COTTONWOOD R  *
* #******* —:---• *******

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. G afford are 
iisiting relatives at Houston.

* * *

Miss Missouri Strahan is visit.- 
in« Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahan of
liig Sl‘ri'i<?-

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. (J. B. Ingrain and

family ,,f Crane visited her mother ' 
Mrs. W. B. Shirley last week end. j 

*  *  *

Mrs. I.ula Ilinsley and Mrs. J. M. 
Hembree of Aniiene and Mrs. Grace 
Gilliland and son of Itotun visited 
with Miss Kunice Hembree Satur
day.

* * *

Mrs. Klien Hollins of Cedar 
Brake is visiting her sister Mrs. J. 
A. Joy.

S *  *
Miss Donnaway of Moran visited 

friends Sunday.
* * *

• Miss Leta Coppinger •? Abilene 
is spending her van*ion here with 
her mother, Mrs. T. A Coppinger 
and family.

Texas Service Station
A. V. CLARK

. . .  Texaco Products 
,00»rpL^ J*res, Tubes and Batteries 

the Home of Better Service” 
Avenue E and 8th Street Phone 142

CISCO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. St rulmi and 
son Harold visited at Comanche 
last week end.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Allen, Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Opliu 
and Miss Ora Ulrich of Lampasas 
visited with Mrs. Missouri Kuinsey 
and friends ut Cottonwood Sunday 
afternoon.

Itiose who attended workers
conference at Admiral Tuesday, 
were Mr. and Wry. w . R Thomp
son and fan.il.'i Mrs. 8. K. Archer, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mooie, Mrs. W. 
II. Coppinger and *>11 and Misses 
Esther Varner and Kunice Hem
bree.

*  * *
Mrs. Will Johnson and Mrs. 

Juanita McIntyre and children of 
Oplin visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. 
I’eevy Sunday.

* * *

Mrs. Anna Xordyke of Houston 
is visiting lie*- brothers Frank and
I,ee Champion.

EVERYDAY PRICES

Mrs. A. J. Arvin who has been 
visiting in California and South 
Texas fbr the past several months 
came home last week.

*  *  *
Mrs. W. A. Gary and Misses Mr 

Na lyite and Ruth left Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. Grace Smith of Los 
Angeles, California. From there 
♦hey will visit the World’s Fair in 
Sun Francisco, traveling with them 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ferry' Rains and 
family o f Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Moss and 

fnrnily o f Houston had been visit
ing her sister Mrs. B. H. Brown.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Har

old Brown of qhlilofniia, Joycb 
Brown of Wnxaehie and Mrs. Quida 
Brown and son of Abilene are vis
iting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Brown.

W E ARE FEATURING  
PAULS PERMANENT W AVE METHOD

Come in and talk with our Operators 
about this new Method

The Modern Beauty Shop
Baird, —  Texas

HILLBILLY

LIGHT CRUST FLO U R
ACORN

THE BEST OF GROCERIES

R. ft  BOONE » SON
C IH  PHARMACY

Cisco, Texas

The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West TeJias territory.

We Appreciate Your Business

PRESCRIPTION FILLED

CISCO ICE CREAM PLANT

FINE ICE CREAM

QUALITY and QUANTITY

One Block West of Palace Theatre

Baird, — Texas CISCO, —  TEXAS

MONUMENTS
OF ALL KINDS 

S E E

THE PUTNAM NEWS
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked 
Everything Guaranteed

Prices range from $30.00 to more 
than $1,000.00. Let us take you to 
see the stones.

C. R. ARMSTRONG, Watchmaker 
Jewelry Work, Old Clocks, a specialty 

All work guaranteed 
CITY PHARMACY,

Baird, —  Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  SCRANTON *
*  *
* * * * * *  * -------------*  * * * * * *

Rev. I). D. Johnson of Abilene 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

At the regular annul I conference 
of the church Saturday night the 
following officers for the church 
nnd Sunday school were elected for 
the ensuing year. Mrs. M. B. 
Sprawls, church clerk, Mrs. J. D. 
Sprawls, treasurer, A. L  Gattis. 
Sunday School Supt.. P. M. Ray, 
assistant supt., A. S. Reese, O. H. 
Reese, Mrs. S. II. Brummett, Mrs. 
J. II. Shrader, Jr. Mrs. Hazel Stew- 
irt and Mrs. A. L. Gattis teachers, 
J. D. Sprawls was recommended as 
board memls-rs to the association. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Reese, Mr. m.d Airs. 
Raymond Sprrwls were elected 

1 messengers to the Calinhar. as
sociation vhicli meets at Denton 
Valley first week in September.

* *  *
O. H. Reese and family were 

business visitors *.n Eastland Mon-

a” J' » *  *
Mary Patricia Oook of Tulia, 

Oklahoma is spending the week 
v-jfh her grandparents Mr. and Mrs, 
J. E. Oook.

* *  *
Billie Jobe son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Jobe of Oklahoma Is visit
ing relatives here.

*  *  *
Mrs. Robert Gattis is slowly im

proving after a serious illness the 
past w“ek.

*  *  *
The well being driHed on Ihe 

Bumam tract is reported to be 
around 700 fee deep.

*  *  *  -
Tbe last report from the well on 

the Rush tract. North of town was 
that a 5 inch casing was being ,.et 
at 1400 feet.

and Mrs. Fred Farmer and 
daughter, Gladys Ladle returned 
from (h-fine Monday night.

Mrs. II. R. Via of Sun' Angelo 
SIM-lit several days in ti e home of 
Miss Prances Armstrong this week.
Mrs. Via is tli« former Miss Betty 
Mercer. Miss Ixns Mercer, sister, 
to Mrs. Via will teach in the Avoca 
public schools this year for her 
second year. The ladies are former 
Putnam i>eople.

Mrs. V. M. Teague is spen3ing 
two weeks in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. C. ,T. White of 
MerkeL

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson ami 
daughter left. Saturday for Sweet
water where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blaster Brown

Mr. and Mrs W; \V. Everett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore of Albany 
attended the reunion of tbe Harris 
and Hamilton families at Bayou 
Community ,Sunday. About 100
were present.

Luke Pippen of Dothan was tran
sacting business in Putnam Satur- 
doy.

Dorothy June, Jocile, and Doug
las Kelley o f Cisco were visitors 
in Putnam during the week end.

R E M E M B E R  
OUR REXALL AUGUST

FACTORY-TO-rOU

S A L E
IS NOW ON

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY  
AT BIG SAVINGS

DE A N D R U G  S T O R E
THE REXALL STORK

Phone 33, CISCO, Texas

Miss Willie Kennedy was in 
Baird Tuesday on business.

L U M B E
W YLIE FUNERAL HOME

LADY EMBALMER AND 
LADY ATTENDANT 

Ambulance Service, Phone $8 
Baird and Putnam, Texas

PAINT
WALLPAPER  
and ROOFING

-F O R-

INSlDE 
and OUTSIDE 

MATERIALS

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL H O E

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 
IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Every kind of building, city or farm. If you expect 
to build or repair, let us talk to you about your plans. 

Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
If It’s to Build, We Have It!

Cisco,------ Texas

Jackson Abstract
ROY G. THOMAS. Manager 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

When in Baird Eat at tbe

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

TULI.0S CLEANERS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First Slate Bank Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS
Down Stairs Office

SUITS CLEANED ----------  A
DRESSES CLEANED ,50c and up
PANTS CLEANED ---------

BUEL EVERETT, Putnam Representative

Cisco,---------Texas

ROCKWELL BROS.
FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 

4 PER CENT INTEREST

107 East 5th, Cisco* T ex as

mm a  “  G
MOTOR COMPANY

THERE IS A REA v  f s ?iG  ATE ’MANY USEL CARS.
OUR PRICES A N D  PLANS 

PHONE 52 CISCO, — TEXAS BOX 1
_ — — —

SCHAEFER’S GARAGE
ALL KINDS of REPAIR WORK, EVERY JOB 

GUARANTEED. The Best Price in town on 
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

Phone — 9527, 
CISCO, -

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Fanner’s Coope -stive Farm I^oan 

System from the Federal I-rfml 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Fnrm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments nnd easy terms on balance 
with d'eap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 per 
cent interest.

enue D. 
TEXAS FOR SALE :One used F-20 Farmall 

Traitor, good condition F. P. 
Shackelford. Pu’ iom.

KODAK FINISHING

Now Is the season for snapshots of those family re- 
I unions, picnics, etc. Don’t let this beautiful weather 
pass without them. Miniature and candid camera 
finishing is our specialty. Developing, printing, en
larging and copying. DAILY SERVICE

A. L  OSBORN STUDIOS
Cisco, Texas

Moving— Crating— Storage— W e Know How 

-----------VISIT-------
m

McDonald Second Hand Store

Everything you need— Good used Furniture. 
Pipe Fittings, Clothes, Hardware, Tools, Watches, 

Clocks and Guns, Sewing Machines, Radios.
------- CASH— TERMS or TRADE-------

We Buy or Trade for Anything of Value 
Upholsteryig— Repair anything 

106— 8— W — 6th Street, Next to Laundry

OTnIO

New A.utomobiles Financed 
Lowest Rates Obtainable 

Insurance that Protects You

C60K AND A3HL0CK AGENCY
Cross Plains

ASHI OCK INSURANCE AGENCY
Baird

General Insurance and Fonds
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37 Long 
Chev. Truck

Dual Wheels, grain body 
A Real Buy

29 Model A 
Sedan

One Owner Car— If you 
want a good Model A. 

SEE IT

33 Chev. Truck
Short, make good 

road truck.

Cheap $300.00

34 Chev. Coach
Trunk and A -l Condition 

Good Knees.

1934 Plymouth 
Coach
A Steal

1929 Ford Tudor
Quick Sale

$65.00

Model A Roadster
CHEAP 

$25.00

LILLIAN VVINGO WEDS 
TENNESSEE DOCTOR

At a simple ceremony Thursday 
night. August 3rd, Miss Lillian Ann 
Wlngo, o f Nashville, Tennessee, 
(laughter o f Thomas JHtenry Wiugo 
of Cisco, became the bride of L)r. 
Gus IVi. Tlvanasou of Nasliville. 
The marriage took place in the 
{garden of the Thomason houue 
with Bishop John M. Moore offic
iating.

The bride wore a street-length 
gown of grey blue with du-bonnet 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon Perry, 
Jr., John Neill Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee T. Johnson Jr. attended 
the couple. Mrs. Gilbert I’oindex-

Crawford Furniture 
Exchange

The Better Place To Buy 
Ask Your Neighbors. They Know 

See Our Variety Dept.
We Still Have Used Furniture 

COME TO SEE IIS

Dr. Chas C. Jones
DENTIST
—O ffice -

Over Dean Drug Company 
CISCO, TEXAS

Close-Out on 
1939 Radios

YOU SAVE UP TO $5.09
Terms As Low as 150c per week
Goodyear Service

Across From Bank

FIRST LOAD PEANUTS 
SOLD AT RISING STAR

The first sale of 1839 peanuts 
were made1 at Rislug Star last 
week to E. M. Crisp, a fanner on 
the R. L. Edwards place near Okra 
community, goes the distinction of 
marketing the first peanuts of the 
season. The crop was gathered 
and taken to Rising Star, and sold j 
to Raymond Gray at one dollar per 
bushel.

Mr. Crisp planted the peanuts 
ata>ut the first of March, getting 
a several weeks start in the most 
of farmers in that section. From 
seven acres he threshed 141 bushels 
or a fraction over 20 bushels per 
acre. They brought the producer j 
$1.00 per bushel. It will lie about 
September liefore the harvesting 
begins generally.

EARL JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Sales (FORD) Service

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters 
and Dyers

M2 Main St —Phone 282 
Cisco, Texas

“ WEST TEXANS—Drive to our 
•rrtiards and Poultry farms throu- 
f l i  Jung lanes of fine fruit, peaches, 
ptams. apples, etc., fine quality and 
.priced rignt, Also fine AAA 
-quality pullets for fall layers. 

SHANKS NURSERIES 
and POULTRY" FARMS 

% Mile North of Clyde 
W. Homtr Shanks

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Appreciates lour Putronage 

First Class Service 
702 Aveuue 1J 

JOE MEADEK 
Cisco, — Texas

YOU WILL WANT  
A NEW  

PERMANENT
Before School Opens we 

invite you to our shop, where 
ro i will receive the very 
newest in hair styles, the 
benefits of the highest qual
ity cosmetics— and the ser
vice of trained, experienced 
operators who take a person
al interest in your needs.

ELITE BEAUTY  
S H O P

CISCO .TEXAS

A T T E N T I O N
If you need Auto Parts, Accessories, Tires, Ea*terics, 
flaunt and Wall-paper or in fact most anything we have 
it .
Have just added $30o0.00 to our stock.

VISIT US WHEN IN CISCO

WESTERN SUPPLY COMPANY
CISCO, —  TEXAS

There’s A Wonderful Satisfaction 
in a Made-to-M ensure Suit

Yes sir— and there’s equal satisfaction in 
getting All Wool Quality

ELITE CLEANERS
BAIRD, —  TEXAS

DfSHAZ0S VARIETY
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS  

WHERE YOUR rOLLAR HAS MORE “CENTS”

SEE US FOR 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 

DRUGS and HARDWARE 
WE ARn AGENTS FOR 

Baker Windmills, Baltic Cream Separators 
i MOTOROLA RADIOS 
See the New 1940 Model 

The biggest little Music Box you ever heard

ter played the wedding music and 
Mrs. Neill McKinney sang.

The bride's table for the recep
tion was mirror-topped and decor
ated with un arrangement of lilies 
of the valley and white stock at one 
end. Mrs. Perry Jr. presided at 
the tiered cake, which was placed 
at the other end of the table. Mrs. 
Johnson Jr. had charge of the 
bride's book. Miss Louise Hughes 
presided at the punch bowl.

After a cruise In the Gulf of 
Mexico, Dr. and Mrs. Thomason, 
Jr. will temporarily make their 
home in Nashville. The bride at
tended Hardin-Simons University 
at Abilene and was graduated from 
St. Paul’s School of Nursing. I)r. 
Thomason Jr. i$ a graduate of 
Terrill School, Centenary College at 
Shreveport and Tulane College ofo 
Medicine. He a member of
Chi Sigma Chi fraternity at Cen
tenary and Phi Rho Sigma medical 
fraternity at Tulane.

H IE  PUTNAM NEWS

PAJAMAED MINISTER 
WEDS BAIRD COUPEE 

f r o m  h o s p it a l  b e d

Fifty years from now on her 
golden wedding anniversary, Mrs. 
Marti© J. Stoae of Baird will say 
to her grandchildren:

-‘Your grandfather and I were 
married in a hospital room by a 
minister nursing two broken ribs 
and -wearing a pair of loud striped 
pajamas.”

Sunday evening the Rev. Hamil
ton Wright, pastor of the Baird 
Methodist church, received minor 
injuries in an automobile collision 
eight miles South of Baird. He 
was taken to the Griggs hospital to 
receive treatment for several frac
tured riba and chest injuries.

Monday evening a nurse came 
bursting into the hospital room und 
told of a couple who wanted the 
pastor to marry them. “ What will 
I tell them?” she wanted to know 
“Tell them to conic on in,” the 
Rev. Wright said, “ I'm not so sick 
but what 1 can perform a marri
age ceremony.”

With hospital nurses and doctors 
as witnesses, the pastor joined in 
matrimony Martie J. Stone and 
Cora Lane Swain, both of Baird

FOUR YOUTHS LANDED IN 
JAIL AFTER LONG CHASE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
* METIIOLLST CALENDAR *
* *
*******--------------*******

Sunday, August 20:
10:00 a.m.—Church School.

11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship.
7 :15—Young People’s Ep- 

worth League.
J. Morris Bailey, pastor.

Sheriff Nordyke had about a ten 
mile chase after four youths who 
suid they were from Pennsylvania, 
latter part of last week; but fin
ally over raking them and bringing 
them back and landing them in jail. 
They were caught with 70 cartons 
of eiguretts,-a quantity of breath 
deoderants, safety razor blades, to
gether with other small articles 
stolen from an Oklahoma filling 
station. Pennsylvania police report
ed three of the boys had been ar
rested there for pilfering. Their 
automobile carried papers showing 
they owed an installment which 
was due Friday, Nordyke arrest
ed them after a tip from Cisco o f
ficers they had offered exchange a 
large supply of cigarette for gaso
line.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
C-allnhan County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, ONCE, not 
less than ten days liefore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in OulUitiiiii County, Texas, 
the nccomimnying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy—‘•(but if there be no 
newspaper so printed in said 
county, then that you cause the 
said citation to be posted for at 
least TEN days before the return 
term thereof Is required by law.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Account for v’lnal se'dement of 
the Estate of George F. Pierce, 
Deceased, No. 1250, L. J. Cook. Ad- 
• linistrafor fhereof, has fileu in the 
County Court of Callahan County, 
Terns, on the 8th day of August 
A, I). 1939, his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
George F. IMerce together with an 
Application to be discharged from 
said Administration which will be 
heard at the August term of said 
court, commencing the 21st day of 
August A. D. 1939, at the Court
house of said County, in the City 
of Baird, at which time and place 
.ill parties interested in the Ac
count for final settlement of said 
estate are hereby notified to appear 
and coi.test said account and Ap
plication of the said L. J. Cook If 
they see proper to do so.

Witness, Mrs. 8. E. Settle, Clerk 
of the County Court of Caliahun 
County, Texi.s, urd the seal of 
said Court attached, this the 8th 
day o f August A. D. 1939.

MRS. 8. E. SETTLE,
Clerk Couuty Court, 

Callahan County, Texas.
Herein fail not, ami have you 

then and there before said court, 
this writ with your return thereon 
endorsed showing hpw yon have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office lu 
Baird. Texas, this the 8th day of 
August A. I>. 1989.

MRS. 8. W. SETTLE, 
Clerk County Court, 

Callnhan County, Texas

******************** 
* *
*  P E R S O N A L S  *
*  *
******* -------------  *******

Leuox Byrd, Bobbie Clinton, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Morris Bailey were at 
the Youth Crusade Camp of the 
Central Texas Animal Conference 
August 7 to 12. The camp was held 
at the Presbyterian Encampment 
at Lake Cisco,

—

Mrs. Clyde Cox of Tyler left 
Suudny after sending about teu 
days in the home of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

Jerry McDonald of Itowden is a 
patient suffering from injuries re
ceived in a car wreck Sunday 
night.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Congress is about to end its se
ven months old session. The 76th 
Congress was in session 140 days, 
introduced atiout 10,000 measures, 
of which 400 laws were enacted. 
Some of the highlights of this ses
sion are:

The $30,000,000,000 limit set in 
the Second Liberty Bond on the 
amount of long-term Federal oblig
ations that may be outstanding at 
any time, was removed. It does not 
effect the legal limit of 45 billion 
dollars fixed for all Federal ob
ligations.

CISCO, NCK MILLER

A new monistary control law 
was enacted. It authorizes the 
President to alter further the gold 
content of the dollar to any point 
between 50 and 60 per cent of its 
former level whenever gold reaches 
$20.67 an ounce in value. It similar
ly continues for (wo years the op
eration of the two billion dollar sta
bilization fund to protect the dol
lar in International exchange. It 
ussure domestic sliver producers 
of a fixed price for silver on a bas
is of 71.11 cents an ounce. The 
President is authorized to contin
ue to buy silver abroad.

Extention of the period during 
which obligations of the Fedtral 
Government may be used as col
lateral security for ederal Reserve 
notes.

The Tennessee Valley Author
ity is authorized to issue bonds up 
to a total of $61,500,000 for purch
ase of private utilities. The new 
law earmarks the fund authorized, 
to specific uses, $46,000,000 being 
alloted for purchase of the Com
monwealth' A Southern properties 
in the Tennessee Valley and the 
remainder is for pu reft use of ot
her private utility facilities and 
for consolidating all - acquisitions 
under the TVA system.

A friendly treaty of 1936 with 
Panama was ratified. It provided j

565,500 more for expenditures in 
future years.

A House special committee, will 
investigate the actevitles and pol
icies of the National Labor Rela

tions Board with particular re
ference to their effect on business. 
It will make Its report, with re
commendations for legislation, at 
the 1940 session.

With the close of Congress it will 
not be many days before I will 
have my office 6pen in Eustfand.

All business men who failed to 
file their claims for the floor tax 
refund under the old law have from 
now until .January 1st to file their 
claim. You can get a blank from 
the Colle.tor of IuternaL Revenue 
or my office will be able to supply 
you with a copy.

A large number of visitors from 
the District have been in to see me 
the past few weeks. 'With the adjou
rnment of Congress my Washing
ton office will be closed but I have 
made arrangements for a person to 
be in the office each afternoon 
from 4 to 6. Courtesy cards for the 
various government buildings v 111 
be issued to those from the district, 
who are In Washington if they will 
call theie and ask for them.

ul with Pnnamn if when the IJn- 
ited States should take major steps 
ill the face of any tl rent of ag
gression against the Panama 
Ca nal.

Appropriations Include $L477, 
000,000 for WPA relies aud work 
relief, $1,10,4498.633 for Depart- 
mi at of Agriculture, the latter In
cluding $113 000,000 for disposal 
of crop surpuluses aud $225,000, 
000 for parity payments to farmers.

Natioual deft*use approprations 
during this session total $1,614,195, 
515 and authorizations for $040,

i

Travis Higgins, son of Will Hig
gins. entered the hospital Monday 
night for treatment of an absess 
of the foot. He returned home 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. aud Jlrs. Clark Tabor and 
sons of Clyde spent. Sunday In the 
home of her par“nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl "Wallace of 
Tyler are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Parmer of 
Sudan and Mr, and Mrs. X. C. 
Ramsey of Dothan were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thames and 
children left Sunday for their he.me 
in WVHxlsboro after spending about 
three weeks in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Buch
anan.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore of Al
bany si»ent the week end with Mrs. 
L. B. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Everett

THE MOBLEY HOTEL
CISCO, —  TEXAS  

ANNOUNCES
MRS. ALMA MARTIN HINCHMAN 

As New Manager
Old Fashion Hospitality with Family Style Mealsty w

Reasonably Rates, by day or week

Ernest Glampitt was in Baird 
Tuesday. Mr. Clampitt is recover
ing from burns und injuries he re
ceived some time ago.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, Metho
dist minister of Baird, is a patient 
suffering two fractured ribs w eiv- 
*2 In a car accident Sunday nighl, 
while returning from a meeting 
at Belle Plain.

TRADING MORE ACTIVE 
IN OIL LEASES AND 
HOMES

YOU DONT NEED MONEY
To iPaint or Paper Your Home 
To Build an Extra Room 
To Re-Roof, with Your Favorite Roofing 
To Install New Bath or Plumbing 
To Sand and Finish Your Floors 
To Put in Cement Walk or Driveway 
To Build that Garage 
To Modernize Your Home Complete

JUST SEE US FOR A 5 U% FHA LOAN TO COVER 
LABOR AND MATERIALS, PAYABLE ON EASY 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
No Waiting, No Delays— Twenty-Four Hour Service

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO
W E RE HOME FOLKS

Mrs. Gus Thomnsson accompan
ied h.v seme friends passed through 
Putnam Wiednesday enroute to 
Nashville. Tennessee. Mrs. Thom- 
ucnon Is 1 ,e former Miss Lillian 
W*ngo. She atopfiod for a short 
time with relatives and friends.

I Jo Rloyd of Baird was a tonsil- 
eetomy pmHent Sdriday morr'nr.

The oil activity and changing 
bunds In real estate is more active 
In Eastland county than in a num
ber of years according to ’» report 
given out by County Clerk, li. V. 
Galnwny, in which he states the 
receipts show an increase of $640.- 
58 over same period in 1938.

He said “ recording fees bed *>een 
much heaverier during the first 

] six months of this yc»r than for 
the same period last yeer, due to 
ihe Increase , the purchase of 
in zincs from loan conipnnes and the 
i.icrense In oil activity. Revenues 
received frt the first, six months 
of 4939, were $4,579.08 as Compared 

1 with $3,932.50 for the first half of

REEVES USED FURNITURE 
S T O R E

Let us do your upholstering. We are now prepared 
to do all kinds of work.
Sam McCormick is now with us and he knows the 

upholstering business. Give us a trial.
Wo buy, sell and trade in used turniture and radios., 

Located South of Skiles Grocery on 8th Street

CISCO, —  TE]

J. E. Bibbs of Baird, route, was 
a patient Monday for x-ray and 
treatment of injuries received Sun
day night, in a car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
Mrs. A. B. Everett visited Levi 
Everett at Comanche Sunday. Mr. 
Eerett is improved to a small ex
tent from the burns he received 
some weeks ago.

EDITOR'S WINDOW 
(Continued front page 1)

Hence we say there’s nothing like 
the lnuac a'ity of learning.

This story of truth is an example 
of the fact that it recompenses a 
person to rely upon his own judg
ment ni to the merit of his in
dividual work. I think sometimes 
early discouragements lead to 
greater success —L. M. Y.

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEXAS

SOCIAL SECURITY:
With the posting of its millons 

that the United States would cons- j of old-age insurance accounts com
puted for 1938. the Social Security 
Board 'announced that any worker 
now may obtain a statement show
ing the amount up to January 1, 
1939. Statements show.ug the sta
tus of a worker’s account will be 
sent in! any applicant, regardless of 
Ihe time employed or amount of 
wages received. The decision to 
provide workers with "li opportun
ity to obtain statements of their 
wage accounts was leached not only 
.because it is their right to know 
the amount of vuges credited to 
their aeeoit its.

ELMER
HARRISONS

cash  m e m
AND MARKET

You Pay Cash, We Sell 
Cheaper

10 LB. SUGAR 
4 7 C

• COMPOUND 
8 LB. CARTON _ 7 3 C  
4  LB. CARTON _  _37C

OUR BAKER BOY

F L O U R  
4 8 LB.BAG _  J I .2 Q  
24 LB. BAG.. .  67C

QT JARS 
2 FOR _  _  _25C
PECAN VALLEY COFFEE 
I LB. PKG _  _  I5C 

BRIGHT & EARLY 
TEA _  .  13C

GLASS FREE

DON’T FORGET. WE 
HAVE SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES
—

Watch our Windows for 
Special Prices on Meats 1

All Itums Priced Above Arc 
Limited to Amount 

| Plenty Feed and it is For Sale 
1 Make Our Store Headquarter-  

When in Town 
Putnam, Texas

11822663


